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seeral successive weeks in drachui doses. Of the the irst stage: "doctored for worms," or " aur
triporary paralysis, and weakening of sexual family physician tredted the case at rait as iniam-
desi sand power, whieb are said tu follow ulun uation of the bowels" (a mistake by the way, which
tae administration of large doses of bromide of when the disease is ushered in acutely with mce
ptass:un, I have seen nothing. 1 should wish to febrilereaction,asmaysometimes happeu,isnot in-
ry ibis remedy in the treatment of hie restlessacss gular), or the physician himself frankly admitls that

cf delirium tremens, but have net ad the opior- for a long time lie supposd that lie had to deal with
tuity since I have become acquaiaited with its simple castralgia, or chronic gastritis, and adminis-
sction upon the nervous system.-L3âodon Laaret. tered lais remedies accordingly.

Now, ne tuait is to blame for ai firat taking the

G ASTR ALGIA, promiuent symptom for the whole disese; but if the
symptom persist, and resist the ordinary remedies,

AL% INITIAL SYMPIM 41F CAIF.$ OF Ti and especiaaly if the pain be decidedly parosysmall UTCERRJii in its character, ahen let him look most anxiouslyBir Ilt xn Lac, 31.1b. for indications of spinal disease.
li attention has been so frequrnly callel Of laite Pain in the glana penis attracts the attention of

tusan important, early, and characierisle symptom Ie piysician, not ta that point, but ta the neck of
ispinai caries, that I fee at liberty to claim fir the bladder as the seat of irritation. The saurgeon
samore careful corsideration On the part of the who, at tle present day, would permit a patient
ponssion thtaa, I am convinced, it bas tîeretofOre complaining cf constant or frequent pain of the
,tes .it knee, to go without a careful examination of the

I refer te acute, paroxysmal, and oftet. excruriat- condition of the hip-juint, would be considered in
àg, pain. This patin originales in the majarity of tIe bigiest degree culpable.
nances at the epigastriuim, Iess ot'en ai hie unhi- lu the samne -manner, and as inevitably, should a

litas, or between tlicse two regions, and in the 'persistent paroxysmal gastralgia draw the physi-
.allest number of caes in one sie or t'te ot.:er. 'ciana mind, as bv an instructive inference, ta the
his almost invariably the first symptom of com- 1 spinal column as Ile focus Cf irritation.
mfting caries, or perhaps I should more carrectly Let us suppose the observer fully alile to'this
My, of the inflammation, whether of the inter% erte- fact and on the ilert. lie is led to suspect, the true
Wal cartilage or of the p*rt'steum, which precedes cause of the suaffcring. What shall ho look for ta
te caries. 'nhappily our pathology is nut yet corrob.ra.te bis sus.icion? Fist, I say empbati-
aleiently adranced te enable us to sy witlh cou- cally, açoT for pain or tenderness along the course
Mutc what the firat organie change is. Whether of the spine, for if there i one law of ibis disease
iledisease have a trauaatic origin in a perfecily more Exed and unexceptionable thai the positive
halthy systeir or is the resalt of a vice Of consti- one which I have been affirming, it la the negative
"uo, the fact is still the same, that in nine cases 'one that its earlier stages are never accompanied
t Of ten it is ushered in bv long continued aud by pain at the seat of disease, or tenderness ou

deepeated attacks of gastralgia. pressure over the spinons processes. If, therefore,
le point at which the disease is situated exerts the physician relies upon tis,. belleve universally

amdifying influence, the middle dorsal being the admitted, aigu, he wili be disappointed in bis
agion in wbich the affection ls most characiteristic insestigation, and will lose precious time.
ad more apt te be confined te the epigastrianu; i Lesions inrolving nervous centres express them-
lat et no point is there entire immtnily. ;eInes often, perhaps usually, through the geeral
tis pain dos not tale its si arting-point At the system ratier than locally. Let him therefoe,

lt of disease and radiate towards the Antenor carefiiliy seau the carriage and gait of iais patient.
%sace of the body, but, as I have stated, oriciaale' If he turn the toes in, if he hold the trunk alightly
à tont. The length of il.ne during whicl the bent fârward, and rigid, as though apprehensive of
litaiet suffvrs from it before the ulceratire process a cocuson or jar, if he refuse ta beni the back
kedestroyed enough of the substance of the boe ' in stooping to touch the floor, then them is
i uce actual and unmistakable deformity is undoubtedly mischief going on between some of the
ï= ; but it bas been noticed net unfrequently vertebrae. But he may not yet feel satisOed with-

nonths, andi un sons rare instances an entire out soes "oecular demonstration." Let bim strip
le lrevious. the patient'a back, and place him lu good light.

se constant is ibis pienomenon, that ont of! Let hila examine Brst laterslly. If ho Snd at any
eitly a hundred cases whicb I have examined I point, in the spine, au angle, not uecessarily a pro-

the past year, I do not think that half a jection, but simply an angle, in place of the normal
bli fIled te present it; and in soine of these curvp, e bas found the seat ut disease. This
baswas an entire absence of constitutional symp- failing, let him laite the full view of the back. If
Wi; for, strange te say, the disease may, in seue there be a laieral deviation of the spine, and that de-

olensances, go on to produce very marketd de- viation present nota curve but an angle, be bas tien
Mty, without apparently affecting the general an evidence of angtdar cariature (se called) of the

th, spine, the esly diagnosis and treatineut of which
la riew of ibis fact, I have vith astonishment may be of the utmost importance te bis patient.

hereed the complete silence of surgical works New York, May M5 86
ibis point. Soine of them, indeed, speak of 1
taking their rise at the spine and r .diating.'
thsde cfdis;ortae as au no assigned CarosaoFoas Locu T " NSURnaLl, aND RaM-

place of importance as the ushers of the di- um1an.-Dr. DupAy de Frenuele, remarka iat
chloroforin will vesicate, when applied to the skia,

Aer does the practising profession appear to be if evaporation be prevented ; end finds it, when
gfamiliar with the aigu. Case afier case pre- thus employed, te be very efficacious la cames of

1 ihitf with the ealmoist tereotyped history of neuralgia and beUmatism.-Jowuat de MUdcae.


